[Experimental validation of the use of ND:YAG-interstitial laser coagulation of the kidney].
Interstitial laser coagulation (ILC) is one of the effective methods of minimally invasive destruction of small renal tumors. For the safe use of ILC in clinical practice, it is necessary to select the optimal mode of action of laser radiation on the tissue of target organ and techniques for the procedure. The effects of ILC on kidney tissue in 6 rabbits weighing less than 3 kg and 5 mongrel dogs weighing up to 20 kg were investigated in vivo. The impact of ILC was made intraoperatively. Organ retrieval in experimental animals for the macro- and microscopic examination was performed immediately after the impact of ILC and at various times thereafter during the month in rabbits and 35 days in dogs. Morphological study in different periods after exposure allowed to establish phasing and volumes of changes in the tissues of the kidney, confirming the safety and efficacy of ND:YAG laser irradiation on kidney tissues. The results indicate the possibility of effective application of ILC of kidney tissues for destruction of small size tumors, without impairment of functions of the organ.